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the service since July. 1941. He was shopping in Bend yesterday. Pacific Veteranwas accompanied by a former Mrs. T. A. Beasley left yesterLocoNews eena resident, Willard Chinn,
who is with the S.P.&N. railroad. day for her home In Newburg,

after spending a week visiting herwith headquarters In Spokane.
Home on LeaveTEMPERATURE daughter, Mrs. Paul Smith and

family, 544 Roanoke, and her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vice, in Robert J. Keyes, CM 1c, a
Terrebonne. uproran of two engage-- 1

Frieda J. Magnusoh, who was jnents in the South Pacific who
is now home on leave iui ukl"recently freed, from the Santo

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Malone will
leave Saturday by bus for Port-
land, where they will take the
train to Arkansas, to spend a
month visiting their parents and
other relatives at several points.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. Rennolds
were in Bend yesterday from Red-
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoover
left this week by bus for Michi-
gan, where they plan to visit rel-
atives. They will stop in Denver
and Salt Lake en route, complet-
ing the trip in about 'a month.

Tomas prison in the Philippines

Maximum yesterday, 58 degrees.
Minimum last night, 84 degrees.

TODAY'S WEATHER
Temperature: 10 p. m., 45 de-

grees; 10 a. m., 50 degrees. Ba-

rometer (reduced to sea level):
10 n nw 29.91.. Inches; 10 a. m.(
20.97 Inches. Relative humidity:
10 p. m., 86 per cent; 10 a. in., 52

per cent. ' Velocity of wind: 10

p. m., 2s miles; 10 a. m., 4 miles.
Prevailing direction of wind:
Southeast.

Lovely Graduation Gifts and

Lovely, too, for every woman's

summer wear

SuitS and CoatS

time since going overseas
months ago, reports that his
transition front hrs Bend work to
navy detail back in the early days
of 1943 was not startling: In Bend
he was a millman, and on Guadal-- .

canal he was placed in charge of

where she and her family had
been held prisoners by the Japs
for three years, was in Bend to-

day. Mrs. Magnuson is staying
with a sister in Terrebonne.

J. D. Daniel of Wishram, Wash.,
last night was a guest at the Pilot
Butte inn.Mrs. Justin King and daughter

the operation of a sawmill.
However, the Bend Seabee has-- 1

tens to explain, the Guadalcanal.!
mill was nothing like the Brooks- -

Scanlon or Shevlin-Hixo- plants;

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O'Keefe ofwere in uena yesterday from Red-
mond. ,

Mrs. Mildred Barrett and Mrs.
Silver Lake, spent the day in Bend
shopping.

Marvin Divine of Crescent were in Bend: It was a five-ma- n affair,;
out in the jungles of an island few

Mrs. Maude Latture arrived re-

cently from New York City to
spend the summer visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. H. C
Staples, and family, 326 Congress.

Lt. Francis J. Breest arrived
yesterday to make his home with
his Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.

w. l soiga, representing the
Great Northern railway, was here
today from Klamath Falls on

in Bend today to shop.
ever heard about before tne war

business for the line. started.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Graffen-berger- ,

accompanied by their
grandson, David Graffenberger,
left by bus today for Prineville

Ralph W. Crawford, supervisor In Two
Bob's action was atol the Deschutes national lorest,Breest, 1145 Albany. He had been left today for Klamath Fallsa patient at the Ft. Ueorge Wright

hosDital in Spokane, and recently where he Is to attend fire pre
Bougainville and at Guam, and the.
Bend sailor agrees that these were
the highlights of his Pacific ex-

periences. In the Solomons, he

to spend the week-en- and attend
graduation exercises of the Crook
county high school.

Mr. and Mrs.' R. C. Harris of
vention conferences. He plannedreceived a medical discharge from

the army air corps after being in to return to liend Monday.
Redmond, ' shopped in Bend yes
terday.

recalls, ne nappenea acrw a.

townsman, Dixon Poole of
Lt Arthur House, former radio

technician for the Deschutes na-
tional forest, visited here briefly

Smartly stylad spring coats with

youthful lines, in soft natural)) and pas-

tels, make wonderful wear for the

graduate. And. there are countless

other models for young women of all

ages perfectly styled in the weaves

and colors you like.

19.95 to 79.50

the U. S. marines; That was a
yesterday from his home in fort-

Mrs. Jenney Nixon returned
last night after spending a month
in Portland and Bremerton visit jungle meeting, reported at the

time in navy press releases. In
New Zealand. Bob ran across

land. Lt. House recently gVadu-ate- d

from the officer traininging friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Haberstlch Stuart McDonald, formerly withschool at Quantico, Va., and is

scheduled to report soon at a Caliof Madras were Bend visitors the Shevlin-Hixo- n plant here.
In the service a little more thanfornia marine base for assign

ment.
three years, Bob will report atOmar L. Moffitt, S 1c, and his

Mrs. Arthur Hitt and children
and Mrs. Virgil Hill of Gilchrist
are shopping in Bend today.

Mrs. Philip Dahl of Redmond
buddy, John Albietz, S 1c, are
spending a short leave with

Bremerton, wash., lor reassign-
ment, following his leave. In Bend,
Bob is visiting his mother, Mrs.
J. P. Keyes, and his sister, Mrs.
Carl A. Johnson.

Omar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Moffitt, 441 Miller avenue. The
boys are stationed at San Fran
cisco.J The Sons of Norway will hold
their traditional "17th of May'
celebration in connection with i

ONLY

DAYS LEFT
TONIGHT

at 6:3a
TOMORROW

Continuous From 1 P. M.

DON'T LET ANYTHING
KEEP YOU FROM SEE-

ING THIS PROGRAM

Bend's Yesterdays
y

(From The Bulletin Files)
V-- program Saturday, night at
Norway hall, with dinner to beO NOW O

Continuous Tomorrow' served promptly at 7:d0, accord
TWENTY-FIV- YEARS AGO

, (May 18, 1920)
W. L. Dalziel, deputy state seal

ing to announcement by Mrs. Nets
Skjersaa, secretary. A program
has been planned, and dancing
will complete tne evening s enter er, visits Bend and says that never

in the history of the state was

There is nothing smarter looking

than well tailored suit and

we've a wonderful selection In

tailored and dressy models, cardi-

gans end regular lapels. Fine ma-

terials, and e galaxy of bright

spring colors, trim darks end

stripe).

25.00 to 49.75

Best Gift

there greater need for the conser-
vation of easoline.

Gift Suggestions
Pandora Lingerie

Millinery

Dickies - Collars - Cuffs

Sweaters - Blouses

tainment.
Lt. Elsie Nedrow, Wac, who

has been stationed at Eugene as
a recruiting officer, was recently A copy of the Congressional

Record is received here, and
shows where Rep. Sinnott lauds

promoted to the rank of first
lieutenant, at Geiger field. Wash.
Lt. Nedrow was recruiting in the beauties of Central uregorr

and urges Shriners to visit here
en route to the Portland conven
tion.
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A. J. Tucker reports that he will
move the O.I.C. cafeteria Into the
Wall street room formerly occu-

pied by the Union Grocery.

Bend prior to her service In
Eugene. Lt. Nedrow is the wife
of Capt. Dawson L. Nedrow, who
is stationed in the Aleutians. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ned-
row, live at 911 Hill street, Bend.

Ensign Frederick Lieuallen, son
of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Lieuallen,
Bend, is on his way home for re-

assignment. He was recently com-
missioned after having held the
rank of chief storekeeper, in the
navy., t

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lovett.

F. P. Hixon, president of The
Shevlin-Hixo- Company, visits

a WAR BOND

WO Lttne local plant. He is irom im
Crosse, Wis.

Dresses Galore
Dressy dresses of unusual beauty
one and two piece styles, florals,

prints and solids,, all colors. Half
sizes, too.

' '6.95 up

Thirteen residences are nearing
completion in the Highland, Des
chutes, Staats and River Terrace :. .1:Unionville, Mich., today were, en additions, reports the J, Ryan &

UH PLACE TO TRADEroute to their home after spend-
ing two weeks visiting Mr. and

company, Duiiders.
D. E. Hunter of The Bend com

Mrs. B. F. Rhodes, 246 Linster pany is in Portland on business.
Miss Irene Roney, Bend tele

WE'VE REALLY

GOT A SHOW
FOR YOU

SUN. MON.
place. Mrs. Lovett is Rhodes'

Mrs. A. C. McDonald of Route
--AND ON THE 'SAME

FINE PROGRAM
1, and Mrs. W. H. Edwards, Prine-
ville, and their children, are vis-

iting Mrs. J. L. Helm, their sister,
at Ordnance, Ore. They plan to Art Kirkham

phone operator, is spending a two
weeks' vacation with friends at
Benham Falls.

Horace Richards, yard superin-
tendent for Brooks-Scanlo- goes
to Portland on business.

E. D. Gilson goes to Pendleton
as a delegate to the Woodmen of
the World convention scheduled
there soon.

the part o former Governor Os-
wald west in preserving all but ,

23 miles of the Oregon coast line
as a natural, public park.

Kirkham, whose stop in Bend
was his 26th In a tour of the state
talking on "Tourists Unlimited"
before chambers, of commerce,
was introduced by Ralph S. Ham-
ilton, who presided.

'

forts on the part of certain s

to preserve the roadside
benutles of the state, and lauded
the cooperation of the local mill
companies for their cooperation
to this end. One of the most im-

portant factors In attracting the
tourist business Is to maintain
the natural roadside beauties, he
suid. He also lauded the move on

be gone two weeks. All three
women are the daughters of Mr. (Continued from Pago One)
and Mrs. B. F. Rhodes, 246 Linster

ANNE BAXTER-JOH- HODIAK

Sunday Dinner place.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newbili

from Grizzly were Bend visitorsforajSoldier

provide attractive housing, swim-

ming pools, close-I- dude ranches,
golf courses, ski lodges, fishing
meccas and many other accom-
modations if the local folk are to

profit from the "million dollar
business that will follow the war."

Kirkham expressed amazement
when he polled the 75 persons
present and found that only a
scant few had ever been to the
Lava cast forest, or to the Paint-
ed Hills gorge, 90 miles from Bend
near Mitchell, fie biamed this to
a lack of interest on the part of
Central Oregon residents, and
stated emphatically that "you
must merchandise these products
if you are to win."

Move Lauded
The radio man praised the ef

yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Haberstitch

were in Bend yesterday from
Madras.

Washington and Canada."
In Seattle, he said, plans are

progressing for the building of
three fishing piers on the sound
where "landlubber angles might
wet their lines in the water."

ArconinxxlatliiiiH Needed
"And here in this most photo-

genic, recreational and healthful
of all countries I find no steps
being taken to care for the army
of tourists who will be unleashed
after the war," Kir kham declared:

He said that Bend will have to

Guests at the Louis Wiehl home

Twenty Million
Mark Is Passed

Portland, Ore., May 18
passed the $20,000,000 mark

today in the 7th war loan driv?,
18 per cent of its quota. A total of
$12,500,000 was in series "E"
bonds.

Multnomah county had 25 per
cent of its goal.

are Mrs. Wiehl's mother, Mrs. El
mer Phillips, of Harrison, Idaho,
and Mrs. Wiehl's nephew, Bob
Griffith, chief harbor defense

Buckaroo Dance
Saturday Night, May 19

at the Sisters Gym
GOOD MUSIC

Everycne Welcome

shoreman, U. S. navy. Bob, who
enlisted in the navy before Pearl
Harbor and has been stationed in
the Pacific for the past 30

months, attended grade and high
As Important as

her corsage school here. He is on a
'SEXTON' CINCH FOB CO EI)

Berkeley, Cal. iui Reading ex-

amination papers in which stu-
dents were quizzed on the sextant,
an astronomy professor was
amazed recently to discover that
a co ed "learned how to handle a
sexton yesterday. It was very

?w The Clothes

ROBLEE

SHOES - OXFORDS
Quality Service Satisfaction

leave. Bend has changed con-

siderably since he went to school
here, the sailor reports.

NOTICE Will the man and
wite who bought 2 young white
does Monday at 147 E. Olney
please phone 1070-W- . It is to your
interest. Adv.

U. S. Legislator

BLUCHER

NEAKS MOTHER'S REC'OIW
Amherst, N. H. mi Mrs. Erne-lin-

Fuller, who recently cele-
brated her 100th birthday, hopes
to better her mother's longevity
record, which was 103 years.

Dance every Friday night at
Carroll Acres. Music by the Night
Owls. City bus will leave hall last
time at 12 midnight. Adv.

OXFORDS

She Wears
The Gifts

She Receives
On the biggest day of her

school life, have her looting

her best in clothes, from

Rdth's and feeling her hap-

piest, with gifts chosen from

our fine stock.

3 Above
4 Rhode Island

ab.)
'

5 Obtain
6 linac'K eldest

son (Bib.)
7 Bone
8 Tree of Java
0 Attempt

10 Louisiana
(ab.)

11 Indian nurse
12 Roman

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured

U. S. con-

gressman
14 Covets
15 Atomizer
16 Fish eggs
17 Paving

material
19 Always
20 Exist
21 Crooked '

23 Vases

Tinv nnrps In aluminum int Soft, pliable kid upper with leather
solo. Built in arch. A comfortDance at Eastern Star Grange m;,L,npiium rautinirs unr-- Li- .i .'(itot'WSeJihall Saturday nights. Ladies free. ust,d ln aj,.craft engines, are sealAdv.

44 Mentally
sound

45 From
46 Trim down
48 Musical

instrument

S. of
Represen-
tatives

2B Station (ab.)
29 Hog
30 Feminine

ft 'fx WSM,

ed by a new thermosletting so-
lution made up of a mixture of
base resin and styrene monomer
in various proportions.

There will be a special meeting
of the Shevlin-Hixo- members of
the I.W.A. at 1 o'clock on Sunday,
May 20, 1345 at the union hall.

Adv.

24 Exhibit emperor

7.95

Black Kid

49 Employsname25 Electrical unit 13 Pulled
27 Call to excite 18 Railroad (ab.) 32 Frozen water 50 Terminals

52 Suit33 Aged22 Longedattention
28 Fish
31 VegetableLovely Pastel Suits 26.95

t
54 Excavate
57 South Caro-

lina (ab.)
58 Grand Duke

(ab.)
60 Either

34 French mar-
shal under
Napoleon

41 Pain
42Cnuple
43 Otherwise

NOTICE MEMBERS 1WA
LOCAL 6--

Regular meeting Sunday, May
20th, 2:00 p. m. Local hall, 933
Bond Street. Report of Delegates
on District Council Convention,

Adv.

26 He represents
the of
California

27 He is a mem-
ber of the U.

Official Records
TYin fnllnwini rffpnt hrinor.'ihln

BLUCHER SHOE

7.95

Other Roblcc

Black Kid

OXFORDS

6.85

The Regent...
Black calf oxford with fa-

mous built-i- arch? EEE

widths. --

.

6.95

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application
was made on the 8th day of
May 1945 by the Western
Union Telegraph Company to
the Federal Communications
Commission to reduce the hours
of service of the telegraph of-

fice at Bend, Oregon from the
present hours of service

7 AM to 12 Midnight,
to tha hours

7 AM to 9 Ph.!.
If the application is granted,
substitute service will be avail-
able from

9 PM to 7AM
at the agency office located in
SPiS Railway Company depot.
Any member of the public de-

siring to protest or support the
reduction of the hours of serv-
ice may communicate in writing
with the Federal Communica-
tions commission, Washington,
D. C. on or before Juna 4, 1945.

discharges for service men are
on file at the office of the county
clerk:

Charles Henry Webb of Bend,'
navy; Toncy James Loonry, Red-- i

mond, navy; John E. Mickcl, Red-

mond, army.

35 Triple crown
36 Brother nt

a parent
37 Deputy
38 Shabby
39 Electrical

engineer (ab.)
40 And (Latin)
41 Copied
44 Halt!
47 Turn about
51 Wolframite
52 Musical note
63 Pawing fancy
55 United States

Navy (ab.)
56 Expressing

scorn
59 RcvId
Al Built
62 Exit

VERTICAL
1 Thuringian

town
3 Enough

(poet.)

Dressy
DRESSES

9.95 up
Charming one- - and two-piec- e

styles, youthful and
gay, for her better appear-
ance on graduation day.

Downs of lovely gifts such

as:

Slips - Lingerie
Blouses

Handbags
Millinery

All Wool
TOPPERS

26,75
All wool toppers in red and
nude . : . and coats to match
the suits for three-piec- en-

sembles.

Charge it or use our Lay-Aw-

Plan.

RATH'S
"For Style and Economy"

831 WaH . Phone 232
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MEAT DEMAND fiAINS
Seattle, May 18 itli The re-

gional food rationing board said
today that demands on meat sup-

plies in the Seattle area have
risen since V-- day.-

More than 13,000,000 of the
Freon-aeroso- l ant - mosquito
bombs have been supplied to the
fighting forces.


